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i MIGHT AS WELL

1

KNOW Ti TRUTH

Says Hartford Republican

Of Tafts Candidacy

0IS AGAINST ORGANIZED LABOR

fllf Nominated Mr Taft Will

Kentucky by 40

iiLose Majority

rd Republican In Its
Issue of March 6 1903 said

Evidences arc multiplying every day
f

twnhlch show beyend a doubt It seem
I i t to us that Mr Taft Ulnlktlbe elected

President on the Republican tioke
R those who arc determined w

force this out but we feel that we
I4owo it to lOUr party la Ohio county kind

the Fourth Congressional district If
those who are determined to point tbe
candidacy cf the Secretary of War up

e on the partyaueceedand defeat Com
n we are not going to suffer the small
o est pit of the responsibility placed

at our door If lie Is nominated Mr
p rluct will lose Kentucky by 4000

majority His attitude toward ther

it negro oldJers
>

and toward organlz
ed labor will not only embarrass IS
iu the present race but will render
doubtful many Kentucky Republican

o counties in t be election of county of

e fleers next yearJIIn order treat our readers may know
1 the position which organized lobo

i is taking toward the Taft candidacy

11r awe reproduce Labor resoluttons adopt

ld r ed by the Washington Central Labor
Union unanimously and which ex-

plain tlbe methad to be followed it
e anmslng labor sentiment against Uhf

a Secretory of War
Whereas An election is to toke

III
L

place for delegatea to both the Re-

publican and Democratic conventions
4

id Whereas Labor is opposed to Wit

II Ham H Taft Secretary of War lo-
ri the Presidency be It

JUcoottod That the President of the
Central Labor Union appoint a commit

jh tee of three to secure the written
1 prtjrnlso of candidates as delegates to

Uio Republican and Dempcratlc con

vcnltout that they will nfot vote for

Ii any candidate for the Presidency Who

is opposed to organized labor
c 1 +

IY In another portion bf its editorial
1 columns in tiho same issue March1tl 1908tbe Hiirtford Republican says
s reSenator Bradley correctly states th
iu conditions when he says there would

be no chance for tie Republicans to

Itcarry Kentucky with Mr Taft as their
nominee

If If Taft is the Republican nominee
It for Presldentthe Republicans will ftlive

the fight of their lives to carry Ohio
county for him It is just as well to

II be plain about this matter Whether

the loss of Ohio county would have any
k effect on the contest or not we all

know what effect it would have on the
LO 1county election next year

I Notice of Dissolution-

To Whom It May Concern
Tills Is to certify that we Nancy

0 Foster and W Q Parks known

under the firm name of Foster
Parks have mutually agreed to dis
nolve partnenftlp in the general mer ¬

chandise business at Beda Ky Mr

Parka having purchased the Interest
of Mrs Foster will conduct the bus

J Itloess in the future Those knowing

tj themselves Indebted to thIs firm will

1 settle with Mr Parks
This Sept 22nd 1908-

NANCY C FOSTER
39t4 W Q PARKS

MauZan Pile Remedy comes ready

to use with muzzle attached Soothes
heals reduces itching and Inflamma-

tion

¬

An operation for piles will not

be necessary If you use ManZan Price
COc Money refunded if not satisfied

i Sold byZ Wayne GrIffin BroHart
ford KyBOne Fare Rate Secured for the New ¬

port Convention

For tho first time in several years
0 ono fare rate to the State Sunday

School Convention at Newpbrt O-
ctoberS

¬

1 has been secured The sell
Jug dates are October 7 8 9 and 10

good returning to leave Newport not
a

11 later than midnight October 12 This
aawill give all the delegates a day of

sIght seeing In Cincinnati if they pre
for to remain over trio 12 bN stop
over privileges are allowed

Each county is entitled to three
I

J
r

IPp

sets of delegates First ten at large
selected by the County Association or
appointee by the County President or
Secretary Second delegates appoInt-

ed by the Sunday Scbcpls eadh scbJQol

in the State is entitled to one delegal
tar every hundred or major fractIon
thereof enrolled Tbird pastors I3nd

Superintendents are exoffldo dele
Sate Every delegate must have ere
dentials signed by one of the Gaunt

officers This entitles them to free
entertainment on the Harvard plan
that is l1 r breakfast and oldglni
Meals will be served near the churc
for 25 cents To Insure entertali
nent the names of all delegate
bihculd be sent to the Chairman of
the Entertainment Committee Re
H I Hanshue Newport rust later
than October 1st-

DOUBLE MARRIAGE

Of Brothers and SistersRo
mantic Union of Ohio

Daviess Couple

The Owenshono Messenger says
Rivaling In romance the stone

told in novels is the little hIstory of
the courtship and mtirrlago of Ed

and Chiarlos Harrel brothers of

Rockport Ky and Alfcha and Vel
IgleJicart sisters of Pant er 1lhe

two couples were wedded on Wednes-

day afternoon by the Rev B F

Jenkins at his homo on Lewis street
About a year ago the two stator

visited friends at Seneca OhIo
county nair Rnckport and the two
brothers met them A friondabl
sprang up between the four and the
lames soon kindled Into love Then
came a year of crossoountry drives

horn Rockport to Panther Ever
Wednesday and Sunday night the
two Mothers drove to the home o
the two sisters

Together they wooed and wren

Then the Idol of a double mar
loge was carried out and all mme
to Owensbono together on Wedne
lay morning leaving n the after-

noon brothers and sisters as well at
jrotherslnlaw and sistersinlaw

The two brothers arc In the lum-

ber business together and have built
iiianics alike furnished alike ant
Hide by tide

Every detail of the domestic lives
taut are to hollow Uhe double court
ship and marriage tins been planned
to bear out the same condition

Farmer Commits Suicide

Rufus Parker of McLean county

rear Catboon ended his life Tiburs
lay afternoon by Shooting ihlmsell

vlth a doubleijarrel shotgun He
committed the deed at his home on

he front porch while his wife and
laughter were away hum home vIsit-

Ing his soninlaw wiho lived on the-

mes farm but who lived several hun-

dred yards from the Parker dome
Parker placed the gun n the

round and while sitting on the porch

aused the explosion of the cartrldc
by pushing the trigger of the gun

lack with a stick The slot entered
tJie hotly just above the abdomen
tilling to 1m Instantly The report of

he gun was beard by this wife and
ioveral others His wife ran to the
ours to find him tying on the porch

lead and Ibis clothes on fire Sbe
ucceeded In extinguishing the flames
lefbre any one could give her ansigt

nce
Parker was about 48 years of IlgeI

and was one of the most highly re
pected citizens of the cnl loon vl

laity and owned a very large farm
bout five miles from that place He
came from Webster county to Mc

Lean county about 10 months agp Ho
Is survived by a wife and daughter

TwentySix in one Family

Canada Ky Sept 257ho record
oS 20 Democratic votes in one fam-

ily as published In Tfte Herald a few

dllS ago Is broken by Uncle Ned

laJlml3n deceased and his wife
Iletty Chapman who Is still living
They reared twelve sums of whom
eleven are alive

The sons have fifteen boys over 21

year old So Aunt Bettys sons

and grandsons will cast twentysix
wtes All are loyal Democrats and
hallengo Ube country to break this
rOCOrd

Bees Laxative Cough
01

Syrup always

brIngs quick relief to coughs colds
arseness whooping cough and all

bronchIal and throat trouble Moth-

s especially recommend it for chU-

dren as it is pleoeant to take It is
gently laxative Should be in every

home Guaranteed Sold by Z Wayne
rlffln Pro sonI

EARNEST APPEAL

TO THE PEOPLE

To Assist in Popular Coy

ernment

MOTTO i LET THE PEOPLE RULE

Contributions May be Lef

With Capt Cox at Ohio

County Bank

Editors Herald Hartford Ky Del
Sirs Tnero are no secrets In tibIa

Campaign Strictly practicing hat
Ibe preaches Mr Bryun would not wit
victory with tainted money paying tho
election expenses

Not a dollar Is to be accepted wee
requires any pnamlse either express 0
implied ether than for honest Im-

partial government
Mr Bryan will enter the Wfclti

House absolutely free from entangling
alliances free to servo all classes
of honest citizens alike or he will not
enter it at all

Hence the course is plain The
campaign of Bryan and Kern must be
conducted by the people

The people must pay the necessary
campaign expenses If they want pub
lic servants who will serve their in-

terests
Special Interests and favored classes

having secured swollen fortunes bj
purchasing favors In the past with
millions contributed to control elec
tions stand ready to give millk > m

more for continued favors But thai
class never gives a dollar unless It
buys a pledge

Mr Bryan says from March 4Uh

ISO Let the people rule
This corm come only if the people

pay their own bills and control tftelr
own elections

You can serve tints of

popular government throgK Tie col-

umns of your paper It reaches Ube

fireside of the patriot who loves his
auntry for his countrys good as

llstlngulhcd fnom the greedy posses
53r of swollen fortunes who loves his
country only for his countrys goods

NORMAN C MACK

Democratic National ChmuII

M C WETMORE Ohmn
National Finance Committee

HERMAN RIDDER Treas
Democratic National Committee

CONTRlBUTJONSIIn
S K Cox Treasurer at Ohio County
rank Hartford Ky will receive suhI
icrlpttons to the Democratic National
Campaign Fund and urges all loyal

Democrats to send In tfceir contrlbu
ions He will transmit them weekly

tCI Herman Rlddor treasurer of
he Democratic National Committee

vho will Issue trt each contributor a
icautlfully executed acknowledgment
prInted In three colors as a souvenir
of their devotion to the cause of De-

mocracy
¬

and too principles of Coy

trnment by the people
When sending in your contribution

noney use accompanying remittance
bUnk and unless otherwise request
od your name will be printed in The
lerald together wltii the amount
glen

REMITTANCE BLANKI I

Cut out tills Qiupnn
ether with your contribution to Capt I

Cox
Enclosed please findTo

dollars
Tills Is my contribution 11 > the

lemocratlc National Campaign Fund
for 1908

Name
Town

Address
iMoney should be sent by check

dreCt express or moneytorder

Mrs Coleman Dead

Mrs Arvllla Coleman died at her
residence near Prentls last Wednes-

day nlgat after a long Illness She
loaves a busbjand several children

nd numerous friends to mourn her
oath Funeral services were conduct-

ed at the Prentls cemetery Thursday
Mn Oolemjan is a sister of our towns
djin Rev 0 M Shultz The bereav
d family have the profoundest sym
athy of their many friends in their

sad bereavementII

Several good farms i
ALBERT COXII

I 37t4 Hartford KII

Q 1 Ibr s I

GUARANTEE PLAN

A GROWING ISSUE

Democratic Theory Being
Exemplified

IT BRINGS CASH ON DEMAND

1

Oklahoma Plan is Brough

i Home to Depositors in

Busted Bank

Chloaai Sept 2GThe failure of tlbe
Shulto Bank In Hopcdale Ill affords
to Governor Haskell of Oklaihomo th
opportunity of emphasizing to the
people wlw sustain the losses the wIs
dom of the law In effect in Oklahoma
wlilcht i guarantees absolute safety tn
bank depositors After reading the
story about the failure of the ban
In Hoj >edale Coy Haskell forwurdet
to the Mayor of the city oho Is nn
IiiiltiienJciit In politics the foIL ing
letter

Chicago 111 Sept 17 190S

H M Frpesbu Mayor Hopedalelll
Door SlrYour community has m
synuathy for recent failure of the
Simile Bank and the loss of deposit
ors

tied the Okkibjma Winkling law
been In force In Illinois the deposit-
ors could have been ipaid wltbli
twentyfour hours If they had beer
willing to take time to conic for theli
money promptly

NVe recommend cur banking law fur
early future adoption and that yov

pay no attention to the statements
nbjut wildcat blinking and use of our
school fund to make a good Showing

There is no truth in any of those
statements The law carefully regu
lates the bank and protects the de-

positors
Sincerely yours

k C N HASKELL

Governor of Oklalbomu-

Gnvernor Haskell also referred U
she failure of the bank at Cnalgate
Jkla the first financial institution
in the State to tall under the opera
Jon of the guarantee law The next
lay this sign appeared on the door
if the bank

This bank Is In the hands of the
State Bank Commissioner Please call
ind get your money Depositors will
be paid In full

On the second day all depositors
woo made their appearance had been
Raid

Come to the Pecos Valley

The Land of Sunshine wlhero the
climate Is the best where you GUI see-

the largest artesian wells in the world
Mb ere the farmer can plant ibis crisps

md count his money in advance ow
ling to the safe and sure way of Corni ¬

ng pnlllr the Irrigation systenijWftere
ve have land from one to eight nullS
rum town In the artesian belt at
nom five tjo twenty dollars per acre

Buy your ticket to Lake Arthur N

L and let Holder Jackson show
ron the valley wlthout cost to you

HOLDER JACKSON
Like Arthur N M

P S Meet us In Central City the
1st or Ird Tuesday In October 190S

nd let us shlaw ypu a gocd time
CLYDE JACKSON

Notice to the Teachers of Ohio County

Schools

The Olio County Teachers Instl
ute will be held In the Court House

In Hartford beginning on 13th of
ctober Tuesday and ending on 17th

October 180S Every teacher In the
I

oliools of the county Is required by-

law to attend the entire session The
S tote Superintendent has Instructed
me to rigidlyI enforce the law Dr
ohn C Willis will be the Instruc
101 The public money for the cur
ront year is 372 This Increase Is

brought about by the revenue front
be tax on dogs which adds to the

fund 1109302 I am Informed by Su

crlntendent Crabb that the money

will bo ready Dor the teachers on the
1st payday which will be October
10i 1908 Respectfully

J M DoWEESB
SC S O C

Mysterious Rain

Glasgow Ky Sept 24ludh com
mcnt has Ijeon occasioned
this section by a througjwutI
whlcblell In Warren
days since the rain whlcjh is termed
a soaking rain fell on the farmsI

i ot James Young W D Duncan Ci

Read land Barker Duncan nnd it Is
claimed thoroughly soaked the ground
for something like a half mile squareII
and aside from these tour
a drop of rain fell in that or adjol
Ing counties

The peculiar feature in connectto
is the fact that Warren county alon
with the rest of the State is exper-
Iencing one of the most 6Cere
drouths In many years and why c-

how this rain fell on only four tarn
In the middle of the droufihridde
district is simply unexplainable

The occurrence bas created alma
as much comment and interest as did
the rain at Glasgow Junction a yea
ago when the rain fell In one certal
place for a week without a sign of 0
cloud and which was given almost a
national publicity

KENTUCKY GIRl

Who Along With Her Mother iis

Well Known Here Married

fn Connecticut

Tie Louisville CourierJournal of
last Saturday contained the follow-
Ing special

Stamford Conn Sept 25Whu
Miss Jennie L Spalding of Hartford
Ky who Is playing In the Folllei
of 1908 company finished her part
on the program of the New York The
ater Friday night she hurried to her
dresKlngroom got quickly Into a trav
ruing gown and accompanied by
young women friends ran out of

tWIOI

theater to a motor car that was chlgI
Slug In seeming impatience at tileI

curl in front of the sbowihousc Mist

SpaldIng and her friends were some
what in a flutter and at lees
one of the occupants of the car thai
waited them fluttered in sympa
thy

He was Lewis Putnam Strang hero
of many a motor car race regarded IlS

jno of the most daring and skillet
motorists of the world Ho and ills
Spaldlng were to be married and the
motor car was in waiting to wiblsl

them to Stamford for the eel mony
Strung was here Friday afternoon In

wmpany with his friend John H
rypon the young millionaire foi
whom he won the Briar Cliff trophy
the Savannah and the Lowell Mad
races and for whom he hopes to win

tJe Vanderbilt Cup race
They obtained a marriage license

wade an appointment with JudgeMar
in J Gray to be at the Hotel Carlton
at 1 oclock this morning to tie Uhf
cnjot and ordered a big wedding breakf-

Abt to celebrate the nuptials Aside

fun the bride and bridegroom the
arty Included GrIswold Daniel and

fred Utoff two well known and
wealthy young New Yorkers and the
WK women Irlends of Miss Spalding

TIlt knot wus tied in the parlors of

ho motel about lloO by Judge Gray
ilr Tyson acting as Strangs best
nan

Editorial Note The young lady

nentkaicd Is the oldest daughter of
hero Nannie Alexander Miller for
nerly Mrs Sixilillng of Louisville ttit
nly ilaugfcler of Dr and Mrs Way

and Alexander of Hartford and who

II now a resident of Oblcogo iMrs
trang was first married to Mr Ed

H home a wealthy shirt manufactur
r of New York City but was dlvprc

edl u dbort time ago end restored to

her nmldcn name of Spaldlng

BACKED OUT
A later telegram from Stamford

aye
A bride won by an auto race

hanged her mind at the list moment
list night and a rtomsmttc wedding to
lave been celebrated here Is off for

111 time
City Court Judge Gray waited at

the Hotel Carlton here until after 2

clock this morning to marry Lewis
Putnam Strang the dare devil auto
mobile racer and Miss Jennie Spald

lng an actress nw playing at the
Xew York theater He went home at
2 ir without having performed tbe
ceremony booouso Miss Spaldljig so

trang rays went buck on her prom
lse at thu last moment

u e
Imporrant Notice-

A Bryan and Kern Club raiuhiI be
formed In each acting predict In

Ohio county The Committeeman of
e300 precinct should see to it that
1 wall Is issued for that purpose at
tlw earliest pbselble time Ttie Her
ah1 will ladly grant space in its
alumna for that purpose tree of
charge What precinct will be first

M L Davis SulpihurSpringsIMessrs
Maddox WesterfleldIMd George W

I
wero among our callers yesterday

JUST A MINUTE

LESTWEFORGET

Who is This Vociferous
Individual

IMPORTANT FACTS RECALLED

Which Have Forcible Bearing

Upon the Present Polit ¬

ical Campaign

Who is this man wfoo Is swinging
the big stick In Washington raising
a ullabaloo over the Standard 011

Company raging against Haskell and
otherwise overflowing with wrath and
Invective The New York World has
this character study of the vociferat ¬

ing
puristThe

lore Roosevelt who bursts
forth in virtuous denunciation of Sona ¬

tor Foraker and the Standard Oil
Company Is the same Theodore Reese ¬

volt who summoned Edvsyird H lIar
rIman to too White House shortly be-
fore the 1904 election and encour ¬

aged Harriman to raise a 200000
campaign fund which could be used
only to corrupt voters

He la the same Theodore Roose-
velt

¬

who made George B Cortelyou
Chairman of the Republican National
Committee In 1904 thus setting hIs
chief corporation Inquisitor to the
task of collecting campaign tribute
from the corporations subject to Fed-

eral
¬

Investigation
He Is the same Theodore hose

welt whose 1904 campaign was financ-
ed

¬

In part by life Insurance contribu¬

tions filched from the iwllcyholders-

He Is the same Theodore Roosevelt
who made Ettllhu Root Thomas F Ry¬

ans attorney Secretary of State In
his Cabinet

lie Is the same Theodore Roosevelt
who made J Plerpont Morgans part¬

ner Ropert Bacon Assistant Secre¬

tary of State
He Is the same Theodore Roosevelt

who personally licensed the Steo Trust
to acquire theTennessee Coal and Iron
Company regardless of the Sherman

lawHe
Is the same Theodore Roosevelt

who commanded tie reactionary cor ¬

poration platforml adopted by the ChI-

cago
i ¬

Convention and gladly accepted
homes S Sherman liS the Republican
candidate for Vice President

Mr Roosevelt Is greatly scandallz ¬

ed by Senator Irakers unseemly re ¬

lations with the Standard 011 Comiw
ny but what If B > rakcr had been a
supporter of My1 Policies Instead of an
opponent of MyI Policies Would the
President have promptly repudiated
him or would the same mantle of Ex ¬

ecutive charity hive been thrown over
Joseph Benson Foraker that was once
thrown over Paul Morton after that
Kenteinnn had been accused of grant¬

lug rebates
When you recall these facts ibis

uutlmrstB lose much of their force
and become merely the traiiBi areiit po¬

litical dodges of a reckless partisan-

A Worthy Movement Revived

Rockiiort Ky Sept 24TO6 La
llcs Aid Society met at the Baptist
ahurcJSii on September 14 190S and
rtorgaclyod with a small membership
cf seven but we hope to gradually In-

crease
¬

our number and with the unit
id efforts of all make our Influ ¬

ence felt not only by our ftiurch but
blay our town and community With
Hie help of God we feel that our foe
jle tf forts In the past Slave been amply
rewarded and wo humbly solicit the
payers of each and every one wlbto

nay become Interested In our great
work

I Our worthy and beloved iwstorBro
A B Gardner Is conducting u series
OC meetings at this tplace with his
eeblo church and may God in Ills In

mite mercy see fit to bless revive
uul reunite us In the holy bonds of
thrlstlan love Is our prayer

Secy Ladles Aid Society

Big Temperance Victory

Hardlnsburg Ky Sept 2GScv
uitcen out of twentyoil precincts in

I Jreckenrlde aunty give 1350 majority
In favor cf the drys The other
our precincts will bring it up to I
00 in favor of the drys This was a

great victory for the tempercaice
forces

IIItch cured In 30 minutes lay Wool
fords Sanitary Lotion Never falls
Sold by ZWayne Griffin ft Bro drug

lst3 21tt0


